
278m2 Brand New Industrial Unit | Dunheved

Business Centre

Industrial/Warehouse

2/32-36 Dunheved Circuit, St Marys, NSW 2760

278 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 16-Jun-21

Property Description

PRDnationwide Commercial have been appointed exclusive marketing agent to offer the
Dunheved Business Centre. A premier new 20 unit industrial complex.

Location

Ideally located just 8kms* to the M4 and 15kms* to the M7 Motorway. Just 23kms* to the
new Badgery Creek airport site.

THE PROPERTY FEATURES:
- 278m2* unit.
- 51m2* mezzanine area can be used as storage or office area.
- 227m2* clearspan warehouse.
- State of the art design and construction.
- Brand new industrial estate.
- Secure concrete panel walls with high internal clearance up to 7.5m*.
- Ground floor kitchen and amenities. All units have disabled amenities.
- Container height roller door access 4.5m wide x 5m high.
- On site staff, customer and visitor parking.
- Zoned IN1 General Industrial.
- On Site Pad Mount, with 50 Amp and 3 Phase power allocation per unit.
- On Site 50,000L underground rainwater tank and onsite detention basin.
- Automated security gates with security cameras across complex.
- Low maintenance design with no internal gutters or down pipes.
- Large level open site with excellent truck access and maneuverability.
- Quality glass entry doors, and double glazed tinted windows.
- Full length awning over all roller doors.
- 4 allocated car spaces, plus ample visitor parking overflow.
- Excellent signage and exposure possibilities.

Contact the team at PRD Commercial Western Sydney for a full information pack or to
arrange an onsite inspection.

Note: All building and land areas quoted are approximate; prospective purchasers and
tenants must make their own enquiries. All sale prices and asking rentals DO NOT include
GST.

* indicates approximate

Additional Details

Car Spaces
3

Robert Tappouras
0436 430 344

PRD Commercial - Western
Sydney
Level 1, 27 Lawson Street, Penrith
NSW 2750
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